
ADDENDA FY 2001 - FINAL
ICD-9-CM VOLUME 3, PROCEDURES 

Effective October 1, 2000

Tabular List

01.59 Other excision or destruction of lesion or tissue of brain
Revise code(s) Excludes: that by stereotactic radiosurgery (92.30 

92.39) 

38.4  Resection of vessel with replacement

Add exclusion term Excludes:  
     endovascular repair of aneurysm (39.71 - 

39.79)

38.8 Other surgical occlusion of vessels

Excludes:  
Add exclusion term     percutaneous transcatheter infusion embolization (99.29)

39.52   Other repair of aneurysm

Excludes:
Add exclusion term       endovascular repair of aneurysm (39.71 - 39.79) 

          
                                                   

New subcategory   39.7 Endovascular repair of vessel
           Endoluminal repair

Excludes: angioplasty or atherectomy of non-
coronary  vessel (39.50)
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      insertion of non-coronary stent or 
            stents (39.90)

       other repair of aneurysm (39.52)

resection of abdominal aorta with 
replacement (38.44)

resection of lower limb arteries with 
replacement (38.48)          

resection of thoracic aorta with replacement 
(38.45) 

resection of upper limb vessels with 
replacement (38.43) 

New code 39.71 Endovascular implantation of graft in abdominal 
aorta
     Endovascular repair of abdominal aortic  
               aneurysm with graft
      Stent graft(s)

New code                           39.79 Other endovascular graft repair of aneurysm
              Implantation of graft in:

         lower extremity artery(s):
            celiac

                                                                  femoral
                                                                  hepatic
                                                                  iliac  

                                                       mesenteric
                                                                  popliteal 
                                                                  renal 

 splenic
                                                                  tibial
                                                        
                                                              thoracic aorta
                                                               
                                                              upper extremity artery(s):

             axillary     
                                                                   brachial 
                                                                   brachiocephalic

              carotid
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                                                                    radial
                                                                    ulnar

                                                          Stent graft(s)

39.90 Insertion of non-coronary artery stent or stents
               

Add exclusion term                Excludes: that for aneurysm repair (39.71 - 39.79)
       

Revise code title      41.01 Autologous bone marrow transplant without purging   
Delete inclusion term             With extracorporeal purging of malignant cells from 

marrow

Delete inclusion term      Autograft of bone marrow NOS

Add exclusion term            Excludes: that with purging (41.09)

Revise code title      41.04 Autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplant without 
purging 

Add exclusion term            Excludes: that with purging (41.07)

Revise code title      41.05  Allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplant without 
purging

  
Add exclusion term            Excludes: that with purging (41.08)

 

New Code 41.07 Autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplant with    
purging 
    
    Cell depletion                      
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New Code 41.08 Allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplant with purging 
  Cell depletion

New Code 41.09  Autologous bone marrow  transplant  with purging 
      

   With extracorporeal purging of malignant cells from 
marrow

    Cell depletion

New code 46.97 Transplant of intestine             

54.19 Other laparotomy

Excludes:  
Add exclusion term                percutaneous drainage of abdomen (54.91) 

54.24 Closed [percutaneous][needle] biopsy of intra abdominal 
mass

    Closed biopsy of:
Add inclusion term                     peritoneal implant                 

57.39 Other diagnostic procedures on bladder

Excludes:
Add exclusion term      therapeutic distention of bladder (96.25)
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New code 60.96 Transurethral destruction of prostate tissue by microwave 
 thermotherapy

    Transurethral microwave thermotherapy (TUMT) of 
prostate

Excludes: Prostatectomy:
                                                               other (60.61 - 60.69)
                                                               radical (60.5)
                                                               retropubic (60.4)

         suprapubic (60.3)
         transurethral (60.21 - 60.29) 

New code 60.97 Other transurethral destruction of prostate tissue by other 
thermotherapy

Radiofrequency thermotherapy
Transurethral needle ablation (TUNA) of prostate 

Excludes: Prostatectomy:
                                                     other (60.61 - 60.69)
                                                     radical (60.5)
                                                     retropubic (60.4)
                         suprapubic (60.3)

transurethral (60.21 - 60.29) 

78.5   Internal fixation of bone without fracture reduction

                                          Excludes:  
Revise code         arthroplasty and arthrodesis (81.00 - 81.85)

83.92 Insertion or replacement of skeletal muscle stimulator
Add inclusion term     Implantation, insertion, placement, or replacement of         
                                                  skeletal muscle:

  electrodes
  stimulator

84.11 Amputation of toe
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Add inclusion term      Metatarsal head amputation
Add inclusion term      Ray amputation of foot (disarticulation of the 

metatarsal head of the toe extending across the 
forefoot just proximal to the metatarsophalangeal 
crease)  

84.12 Amputation through foot
Revise inclusion term            Transmetatarsal amputation (amputation of the forefoot, 

including all the toes) 

Add exclusion term Excludes: Ray amputation of foot (84.11)

86.05 Incision with removal of foreign body from skin and 
subcutaneous tissue

Add inclusion term                  Removal of loop recorder

86.09 Other incision of skin and subcutaneous tissue
Add inclusion term     Creation of  loop recorder pocket, new site and insertion/ 

relocation of device

Add inclusion term     Creation of pocket for implantable, patient-activated          
cardiac event recorder  and insertion/relocation of 
device

Add inclusion term                  Escharotomy

Revise category title 86.5 Suture or other closure of skin and subcutaneous tissue

Revise code title 86.59 Closure of skin and subcutaneous tissue of other 
sites 
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Add inclusion term    Adhesives (surgical) (tissue)
Add inclusion term    Staples
Add inclusion term                           Sutures

Add exclusion term Excludes:  
    application of adhesive strips (butterfly) - omit code

88.72   Diagnostic ultrasound of heart
      Echocardiography

Add inclusion term                    Intravascular ultrasound of heart

99.10 Injection or infusion of thrombolytic agent

Excludes:
Revise code     heparin (99.19)

99.20 Injection or infusion of platelet inhibitor

Excludes:
Revise code     infusion of heparin (99.19) 

99.29 Injection or infusion of other therapeutic or prophylactic 
substance

Excludes: 
Add exclusion term                 administration of neuroprotective agent (99.75)

Revise category title   99.7 Therapeutic apheresis or other injection, 
administration,  or infusion of other therapeutic or
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prophylactic  substance

New code 99.75 Administration of neuroprotective agent

Index

Ablation
     prostate

                                         by
Add subterm                        laser, transurethral  60.21
Add subterm                        radiofrequency thermotherapy 60.97
Add subterm                        transurethral needle ablation (TUNA) 60.97 

Administration(of) - see also injection
Add subterm       neuroprotective agent  99.75

Amputation (cineplastic)(closed flap)(guillotine)(kineplastic)(open) 
84.91

Delete subterm      ray, finger 84.01
Add subterm         finger 84.01
Add subterm                    foot   84.11
Add subterm         toe (metatarsal head) 84.11

Aneurysmorrhaphy NEC 39.52
                                     by or with
Add subterm                     endovascular graft
Add subterm   abdominal aorta 39.71
Add subterm                         lower extremity artery(s) 39.79
Add subterm                         thoracic aorta 39.79
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Add subterm                         upper extremity artery(s) 39.79
                                                                 

Biopsy
Delete code     peritoneal implant 54.23  
Add subterm                   closed   54.24
Add subterm                   open  54.23
Add subterm                   percutaneous (needle) 54.24

Bypass
Delete subterm     radial-coronary artery 36.19

Closure
Add subterm    vascular
Add subterm       percutaneous puncture - omit code

Closure
Revise code               vesicostomy 57.22

Closure
                                    wound - see also Suture, by site
Add inclusion term           with tissue adhesive  86.59

Creation - see also Formation
                                    pocket
Add subterm                    loop recorder 86.09
                                    

Add term Dermabond 86.59
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Destruction
Add subterm      prostate (prostatic tissue)
Add subterm                    by
Add subterm                        cryotherapy 60.62
Add subterm                        microwave  60.96   
Add subterm                        radiofrequency  60.97
Add subterm                    transurethral microwave thermotherapy (TUMT) 60.96
Add subterm         transurethral needle ablation (TUNA) 60.97
Add subterm                    TULIP (transurethral (ultrasound) guided laser induced 

  prostatectomy) 60.21
Add subterm                    TUMT (transurethral microwave thermotherapy)  60.96
Add subterm                    TUNA (transurethral needle ablation)   60.97

Drainage
    intraperitoneal 54.19

Add subterm                  percutaneous 54.91

Add term Durabond  86.59

Embolization (transcatheter)
      artery (selective) 38.80

Add subterm                     by
Add subterm              percutaneous transcatheter infusion 99.29

     

Endoaneurysmorrhaphy (see also Aneurysmorrhaphy) 39.52
Add subterm                 by or with
Add subterm                    endovascular graft
Add subterm              abdominal aorta  39.71
Add subterm                         lower extremity artery(s) 39.79
Add subterm                         thoracic aorta 39.79
Add subterm                         upper extremity artery(s) 39.79
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Revise code Escharotomy 86.09

Graft, grafting
                                     aneurysm 39.52
Add subterm                     endovascular 
Add subterm   abdominal aorta 39.71
Add subterm                         lower extremity artery(s) 39.79
Add subterm                         thoracic aorta 39.79
Add subterm                         upper extremity artery(s) 39.79
                                                                 

Infusion (intra-arterial) (intravenous)
Add subterm    neuroprotective agent  99.75
Add subterm    nimodipine  99.75
Misspelled                  reteplase   99.10

Injection  (into) (hypodermically) (intramuscularly) (intravenously) 
(acting locally or systemically)

Add subterm    neuroprotective agent  99.75
Add subterm    nimodipine  99.75

Insertion
Add subterm               loop recorder 86.09

Delete code Nailing, intramedullary 79.30
Revise term Nailing, intramedullary - see Reduction, fracture with internal 

fixation
Delete subterm     femur 79.35
Delete subterm            fibula 79.36
Delete subterm            humerus 79.31
Delete subterm            radius 79.32
Delete subterm            tibia 79.36
Delete subterm            ulna 79.32
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Add term Nimodipine, infusion 99.75

Occlusion
Delete subterm     artery -see Ligation, artery
Add subterm        by embolization - see Embolization,artery
Add subterm                   by ligation - see Ligation, artery

Delete subterm     vein - see Ligation, vein
Add subterm        by embolization - see Embolization, vein
Add subterm                   by ligation - see Ligation, vein

Puncture
    artery NEC 38.98

Add subterm        percutaneous vascular closure - omit code

Removal - see also Excision
                                      calculus
                                          gallbladder 51.04
Add subterm                          endoscopic 51.88
Add subterm                          laparoscopic  51.88

Removal - see also Excision
                                      gallstones
                                         gallbladder 51.04
Add subterm                        endoscopic 51.88
Add subterm                        laparoscopic  51.88

Removal - see also Excision
Add subterm       loop recorder   86.05
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Repair
                                     aneurysm (false)(true) 39.52
                                          by or with
Add subterm                         endovascular graft
Add subterm       abdominal aorta 39.71
Add subterm                             lower extremity artery(s) 39.79
Add subterm                             thoracic aorta 39.79
Add subterm                             upper extremity artery(s) 39.79
                                                                 
 

Resection - see also Excision, by site
                               brain 01.59
                                     by
Revise code                       stereotactic radiosurgery 92.30
Add subterm               cobalt 60 92.32
Add subterm               linear accelerator (LINAC) 92.31
Add subterm               multi-source 92.32
Add subterm               particle beam 92.33
Add subterm               particulate 92.33
Add subterm                          radiosurgery NEC 92.39
Add subterm               single source photon 92.31

Add term Retavase, infusion  99.10

Add term Reteplase, infusion  99.10

Revascularization
                                     cardiac (heart muscle)(myocardium)(direct) 36.10
                                        with 
                                            bypass anastomosis
Delete subterm                        radial artery 36.19
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Suture (laceration)
   artery  39.31

Add subterm       percutaneous puncture closure - omit code

   blood vessel NEC 39.30
Add subterm       percutaneous puncture closure - omit code

Thermotherapy (hot packs)(paraffin bath) NEC 93.35
Add subterm                prostate
Add subterm                    by
Add subterm                        microwave  60.96   
Add subterm                        radiofrequency  60.97
Add subterm                    transurethral microwave thermotherapy (TUMT) 60.96
Add subterm         transurethral needle ablation (TUNA) 60.97
Add subterm                    TUMT (transurethral microwave thermotherapy)  60.96
Add subterm                    TUNA (transurethral needle ablation)   60.97

Transfusion (of) 99.03
   bone marrow 41.00

                                       autograft 41.01
Add subterm                      with purging 41.09
                                       autologous 41.01
Add subterm                      with purging 41.09

Transplant, transplantation
                                     bone (see also Graft, bone) 78.00
                                         marrow 41.00
                                              autograft 41.01
Add subterm                             with purging  41.09  
                                               autologous 41.01
Add subterm                              with purging 41.09                                     
                                              stem cell
                                                 allogeneic (hematopoietic) 41.05
Add subterm                                with purging   41.08
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                                                  autologous (hematopoietic) 41.04
Add subterm                                 with purging  41.07

                                         stem cell
                                            allogeneic (hematopoietic) 41.05
Add subterm                           with purging   41.08
                                             autologous (hematopoietic) 41.04
Add subterm                            with purging  41.07

Add subterm     intestine 46.97

                                    stem cell
                                       allogeneic (hematopoietic) 41.05
Add subterm                     with purging   41.08
                                        autologous (hematopoietic) 41.04
Add subterm                       with purging  41.07
    

Add term TUMT (transurethral microwave thermotherapy) of prostate  60.96

Add term TUNA (transurethral needle ablation) of prostate 60.97

Ultrasonography
Revise subterm           heart (intravascular) 88.72

Ultrasound
Add subterm               heart (intravascular)  88.72

Add term UPPP (uvulopalatopharyngoplasty) 27.69 [29.4]

Add term UVP (uvulopalatopharyngoplasty) 27.69 [29.4]

Add term Uvulopalatopharyngoplasty (UPPP)  27.69  [29.4]
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Add term Vascular closure, percutaneous puncture - omit code

 

   

  


